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p r o g r a m
President F rederick C. Scheuch , Presiding.
1. Processional March— From “ The Ruins of Athens”
(Beethoven-ltubinstcm) . . . Bemiee Berry
2. Procession—
Governor, State Board of Education, Local Executive Board, 
Chancellor, Faculty and Candidates for Degrees.
3. Invocation . . . . . Rev. H. S. Gatley
4. Solo— “ Hymn to the Night”  (Tipton) . De Loss Smith
5. Introductory Address President Frederick C. Scheuch
6. Installation of Chancellor . . Governor S. V. Stewart
7. Inaugural Address . . Chancellor Edward C. Elliott
8. Solo— “  Faith in Spring”  (Schubert) . E. Orlo Bangs 
9; Addresses on Behalf o f :
(a.) State Board of Education . Supt. John Dietrich 
(b.) School of Mines . . . Pres. Charles H. Bowman
(c.) College of Agriculture . Pres. James M. Hamilton 
(d.) State Normal College . . Pres. Joseph E. Monroe
10. Presentation of Class . . Pres. Frederick C. Scheuch
11. Conferring Degrees and Diplomas . . . . .
. . . . . . Chancellor Edward C. Elliott
12. Benediction . . . .  Rev. Charles D. Crouch
A reception will be given this evening at 8:30 o ’clock in 
Elks’ Hall, in honor of Chancellor and Mrs. Elliott and the mem­
bers of the State Board of Education. The public is invited.
[©fye Pittfrersiig of (JHmttana:
The University of Montana is constituted under the provisions of Chapter 
92 of the Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, March 14, 1913 
(effective July 1, 1913). ' • •-'
The general control and supervision of the University is vested in the 
State Board of Education. The Chancellor of the University Is the chief 
executive officer. For each of the component institutions there is a local 
executive board.
MONTANA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
EDWARD C. ELLIOTT, Chancellor of the University
The University comprises the following institutions, schools and depart­
ments:
THE STATE UNIVERSITY at Missoula.
Established February 17, 1893, and consisting of:
T h e  College o f A rts  and Sciences,
T h e  School of L aw ,
T h e  School of P h arm acy ,
T h e  School of F o res try ,
T h e  School of Journa lism ,
T h e  School of M usic,
T h e  S um m er Session,
T h e  B iological S ta tio n , (Flathead Lake)
T h e  E xtens ion  S ervice,
T h e  G radua te  D ep artm e n t.
FREDERICK C. SCHEUCH, Acting President.
THE STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS at 
Bozeman.
Established February 16, 1893, and consisting of:
T h e  College of A g ric u ltu re ,
T h e  College o f E ng ineering ,
T h e  College of A pp lied  Science,
T h e  College of In d u s tr ia l A rts ,
T h e  School o f H om e Econom ics,
T h e  School o f M echan ic  A rts ,
T h e  School o f A g ric u ltu re ,
T h e  School of A rt ,
T h e  S e c re ta ria l Course,
T h e  School of M usic,
T h e  S u m m er Session,
T h e  A g r ic u ltu ra l E x p e rim e n t S ta tio n ,
T h e  A g r ic u ltu ra l E xten s ion  S erv ice.
JAMES M. HAMILTON, President.
THE STATE SCHOOL OF MINES at Butte.
Established February 17, 1893.
CHARLES H. BOWMAN, President.
T H E  S T A T E  N O R M A L COLLEGE at Dillon.
Established February 23, 1893, and consisting of: 
T h e  T w o -y e a r  E le m e n ta ry  Course,
T h e  T h re e -y e a r  Course,
T h e  F o u r-y e a r Course,
T h e  G radua te  Course.
JOSEPH E. MONROE, President.
STATE UNIVERSITY' EXECUTIVE BOARD 
J. H . T .  R ym an J. M . K e ith
F re d e ric k  C. Scheuch
S. V. STEWART, Governor - - - - -  E x -o ffic io , President
J. B. POINDEXTER, Attorney General - E x -o ffic io
H. A. DAVEE, Supt. of Pub. Instruction - - E x -o fflc Io , Secretary
S. D. LARGENT (1916) J. BRUCE KREMER (1918)
W. S. HARTMAN (1916) C. H. HALL (1918)
JOHN DIETRICH (1917) LEO FAUST (1919)
A. L. STONE (1917) W. H. NYE (1919)
Canirifrates for drabuatiou 
3)mte, 1916
For the Degree of Bachelor of A rts : M ajo r Subject:
Bauer, Charles E. M .....................Education and Psychology
Birdsall, Frances Barbara..........................................Fine Arts
Chadwick, Edna Ruth...... ......................................   English
Clark, Pearl Elizabeth.............................................Mathematics
Clay, Hazel G................................................................. ‘Story
Cochrane, M. Frances.................................................Education
Davis, Dorothea C ...........................Economics and Sociology
Dennis, Eunice Louise............................................
Gilliland, Gussie Dell.......................................................History
Herman, Hazel Fern.....................................................   ■*}'t(?ry
Hoel, Archie Bernhard............................................... Chemistry
Horst, Leo Stewart...................................................... Economics
Johnson, Howard A .................................................................Law
Long, William G...............................................................W”McDonald, Erma Corinne........ ................................... ^...Engnsn
McJilton, Mary Edith.................................................-Fme Arts
Maclay, Helen Elizabeth............................................. Economics
Mathewson, Grace.............................................................. E n s n
Murray, Irene .....................................................................English
Phillips, Alice Martin............- ..................................  English
Powell, Gregory Samuel....................... History and Economics
Pride, Vera L ...................................................................... English
Robertson, Alfred James.......................................................Law
Rankin, Edna ............................................. --..........- - - - - — Law
, Schug, Harry Penman................... Education and Psychology
Sestak, Bessie .................................................................... English
Sestak, Rosa .................................................................  . English
Simpkins, James Claude.............................................Chemistry
Skinner, Gertrude Anne..................... History and EconomicsSpeer, Owen D...................................................Mathematics
Stanley, Edwin J..........................................................Journalism
Sutherlin, Kathryn Janie.................................................English
Templeton, Payne ........................................ ------..........-..-LawWilson, Irma......................................................Latin and Greek
For the Degree of Bachelor of Science:
Anderson, Laura........................................Home Economics
Buse, Alpha Beatrice..........................................Psychology
Collins, Albert Raymond.......................................PharmacyLansing, Harold H.....................—...................  . .. forestryMcCall, Donna L................,....... Commerce and Accounting
McCarty, Edward C.................................................. BotanyMcPhail, Walter Neil............................................PharmacyRector, Anna Lamira........ —......Commerce and AccountingStreit Norman C.........................Commerce and AccountingWenzel, Harry E..........................Commerce and Accounting
Wilson/ Roy Arthur............       Geology
MIS SOU LIAM .'OB ROOMS, MISSOULA,
For the Degree of P harm aceutical Chemist:
Collins, Albert Raymond Cook, Arthur B.
McPhail, Walter Neil
For the Degree of G raduate In Pharm acy:
Bridgeman, Morris Lewis T.apeyre, Benjamin Emile, Jr.Dunbar, Dales Alex MeNamara Walter W.
Gosman, George Michael Smith, George THarper, Paul T. Thomson, Iva Blanche
For the Degree of Bachelor of Laws:
Bacheller, Elwln Paul Johnson. Lloyd M.Bacheller, Harold Irving McIntosh, James J.Crawford, Isaac Sidney Robinson, Llo> d \\ ., Jr.
Hanley, Clarence Tope, Joseph C.
Fo r the C ertifica te  of Completion of Course in Law : 
Brown, James M . Cummins, Edwin John
The follow ing are recommended to receive Teachers’ C ertificates: 
Bauer, Charles E. M. McDonald, Erma Corinne
Chadwick, Edna Ruth McJilton, Mary Edith
Clark. Pearl Elizabeth Murray. IreneClay. Hazel G. Rector, Anna LamiraCochrane. M. Frances Schug. Harry Penm an
Dennis, Eunice Louise Sestak, BessieGilliland, Gussie Dell Sestak, RosaHerman, Hazel Fern Skinner, Gertrude Anne
McCall, Donna L. Wilson, Irma
Ijfixe&ibexd mb ^acultj}
of ttye
jitate Pmfrersttg of Montana
jifltssoula
inbite gou to be present at tf|e
jNmetmttfy ^mtual (dommertcemerti
nineteen ijunbrei) ani> sixteen
